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Abstract
In order to optimize urban ecology landscape, use land source efficiently and cut down resource waste, this paper
discusses the post-industrial landscape design concept and restoration from the perspective of the industrial wasteland, and
analyzes the design of ecological environmental protection, restoration, functionality and landscape elements with specific
case. This paper contributes to urban post-industrial landscape design.
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1. Introduction
With the process of urbanization, abundant wasted idle lands in urban region waste resource as well as
destroy the ecology landscape of the city. American and European countries take the lead in applying
ecological thought to the landscape restoration of wasted land, which have a broad impact and sought after by
many designers. The introduction of eco-industrial landscape design ideas generates a major shift as well as
changes the city's image. China’s post-industrial landscape design thoughts and new technologies is
constantly evolving, however, its ecological development trend cannot be reached only with ecological
methods and localism, nationalism and modern arts are also needed. In this paper, starting from industrial
wasted land, we analyze the five ecological design patterns of industrial wasted land after discussing post-
industrial landscape design related theories, principles and guiding ideology. Then through case studies of
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some waste land restoration with broad implications at home and abroad, we analyze the ecological
connotation, explore and research the ecological design ideas and methods, summarize and propose urban
wasteland landscape ecological design patterns, and strategies and methods of ecological restoration.
2. Ecological Planning and Design of Post-industrial Landscape
2.1. Design Philosophy of Post-industrial Landscape
Industrial landscape design must focus on the return of ecological sense. It can let the new communicate
with history as well as make it possible for the past to gain rebirth, forming a harmonious and whole
landscape of industrial heritage The creation of industrial heritage site largely depends on space integration,
especially integrating the relation among heritage site and periphery, and overall environment, restoring as
well as promoting it. Followings are principles must be considered in the post-industrial landscape design, as
shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Post-industrial Design Philosophy
Post-industrial Design Philosophy Details
Least Interference Require the designers to design with ecological principles. Minimize or protect the
natural environment from human disturbance
Respect the process of ecological site
development
Respect the natural development process and enhance the site self-sustaining.
Ecological Protection Reserve industry resource with great historical significance and conduct landscape
protection design, seeking for re-explanations for structure and elements of old
landscape
44R Principle Cut down reuse, recycle, regeneration, reappear
Combine Technology and Art with
Functions
Satisfy the function of the society. Make full use of the original buildings and
facilities. Give new functions.
Security Policy Physical environmental safety and psychological safety
2.2. Ecological Design philosophy and Restoration in Post-industrial Landscape
We analyze the ecological factors and species ecological relationships of regional landscape and minimize
the damages to original natural environment by rational designs and projects to protect ecological system.
Landscapes suited for local environment and regional culture can be achieved with local bioclimate and
landform and by making full use of local building materials and plant materials and coordinating ecosystem to
ensure site environment and biodiversity and minimize human interference. We combine modern technologies
with traditional methods by rational design and space-time with applying ecology system and system science,
so that the landscape system remains healthy material, energy circulation, and achieving restoration and
control technology with harmonious development between man and nature. At present, the wildly used
technologies are revegetation technology, reconstruction technology and comprehensive treatment technology
for waters. The specific design philosophy and restoration technology is shown in Figure1.
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Fig. 1. Structure Chart of Ecological Design Philosophy and Restoration Technology in Post-industrial Landscape
3. Ecological Design Patterns in Post-industrial Landscape
The characteristics of the land base should be fully consider in the architectural design to minimize the
impacts to the sites, showing respects for the sites and no longer simply emphasizing aesthetics, convenience
and comfort of people. Plenty of urban wasted lands form wild plant community after isolated and idled years
later, and some even have a relatively healthy ecosystem. We suggest ecological transformation of this type of
waste land be conducted protective design.
3.1. Ecological Protective Design of Wasted Land
For instance, the Qijiang Park in Zhongshan is featured by “To show respect to the culture beneath feet, to
display the beauty of wild grass”. It highlights the research of ecosystem of the ground and adequately
discovers the historical characteristics of the ground, to reflect the design of ecological conservation.
Designers utilize new designs to highlights the original particular landscape culture of the ground, and by
using ecological methods such as reserving, updating and reutilizing to display the beauty of human nature
and nature. The design of Yuezhong shipyard is a example of using reserving and reutilizing these ecological
methods. As far as some well-grown natural plant communities concerned, it’s better to use the method of
reserving in design. It’s the same case in the design of some natural waters and legacies of human landscape,
such as water towers (PIC2. Reserved Water Tower), docks (PIC3.Reserved Dock ), railway tracks, cranes
and many other machines. Qijiang Park highlights the reserving design of original landscape resources in
three respects, respectively the reservation of natural ecosystem and landscape elements, selective reservation
of structures and reservation of machines. These elements’ reservation features the design of Qijiang Park.
Taking the picture for example, the water tower reserves the structure of bars, with only being painted red.
The other water tower becomes an amber water tower by adding some lights and glass decoration(PIC4.
Processed Dock). The reserved dock has been equipped with service facility and marina. These distinctive
land marks perfectly reflect the process of the construction of the park, making tourists feel the sense of
industrialization in the past. Designer added some new design to the intrinsic ground during the design of
ecological recover of the shipyard. Such as, the white pillars (PIC5. White Column Array), the ground kept a
piece of track, on which designers put 180 five-floor high white pillars, and the railway track was covered by
white cobblestones, giving tourists the atmosphere of signing with emotion, causing the missing of industrial
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ages. The feature is utilizing grilles which always used in building ships, as designing materials, using steel
plates to build a straight footpath. In this way, not only a hydrophilic landscape created, but also a goal of
reutilizing of the waste reached.
Fig2 Fig3 Fig4 Fig5
3.2. Ecological Restoration Design of Wasted Land
Ecological restoration like physical remediation, chemical remediation and microbial remediation can be
used to restore polluted soil, purify polluted waters, reserve and recycle wasted materials. With the help of
landscape ecology experts, artists and engineering experts, the destroyed biosystem and resources can be
regenerated and utilized.
Seattle Gas Work Park has turned into giant soot with continuous pollution and destroys. The key link is
dealing with contaminated soil by analyzing soil pollutants and deposing it in biological and chemical way.
When it comes to process terrain, Harker designs a 15m mound in the west of the park. The steep cape is
transformed into gentle slope stretching into the lake, which is popular with the tourists. The giant mental
sundial on the top can be regarded as compass, around which can be a good place for flying kite.
3.3. Ecological Function Design of Wasted Land
Wasted land ecological function design refers to conduct rational effective scientific project with the
application of ecological technical measures to give full play to the initiative of the nature and transform into
landscape with ecological infrastructure features. The transformation of Duisbury Park in German embodies
the ecological function design. The designers make full use of wasted industrial construction. They transform
the abandon water tower into windmill water tower, and the collected water goes to fountain and hydraulic
drop. What’s more, they plant aquatic plants to remove pollutants in water bodies. All of these reflects the
ecological restoration of the nature. The Metallic Plaza composed by wasted old sheet irons can be used for
open-air cultural activities. By designing a canal-like hydrophilic shoreline, clean water can be separated from
polluted land. The collected water will flow into the Emscher after clarification and filtration. At the same
time, the pumping water flowing through the park can also purify the water as well as become an ecological
landscape river.
4. Conclusion
Our post-industrial landscape design has been in continuous exploration and practice and theoretical ideas
and new technologies have been evolving. With the acceleration of urbanization, ecological green landscape
is playing an increasingly important part in human landscape construction development. Urban industrial
wasteland landscape is challenging for designers, because they have to handling a complex systems involving
ecology, culture, aesthetic, economy and society, what’s more, post-industrial landscape ecological design
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itself is a huge academic field and difficult complex task. It is part of worldwide ecological sustainable
development.
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